Registration Fees:

Golf

☐ $1,400 / Foursome
☐ $700 / Two-player package
☐ $350 / Individual
☐ $325 / Recent alumni* (2010 or later)

50/50 Raffle

$25 per ticket
Please indicate dollar amount of tickets being purchased: $_____

Schedule of Events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration and Brunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Shotgun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>BBQ Lunch on the Turn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Golfer Information:

Please indicate player info below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Sponsorship and Player Packages:**
- **Tournament Sponsor(s)**: $7,000
  - Eight-player golf package, logo on website, tee sign and prominent signage
- **Classic Sponsor(s)**: $5,000
  - Four-player golf package, logo on website, tee sign and prominent signage
- **Brunch Sponsor(s)**: $2,000
  - Two-player golf package, logo on website, tee sign and prominent signage
- **Lunch Sponsor(s)**: $1,500
  - Two-player golf package, logo on website and signage
- **Locker Room Sponsor(s)**: $1,200
  - Two-player golf package, logo on website and signage

**Sponsorship-Only Packages:**
- All sponsorship opportunities listed below include signage.
- **Golf Carts Sponsor** $2,500
- **Golf Towel Sponsor** $2,000
- **Hole-in-One Sponsor** $1,500
- **Beverage Cart Sponsor** $1,000
- **Driving Range Sponsor** $500
- **Putting Green Sponsor** $500
- **Tee Sign Sponsor** $200
- **Contribution** $___

Participants acknowledge and agree to abide by the safety requirements for this event, which include wearing face masks (except when eating and socially distancing on the golf course), maintaining social distancing (two individuals may ride in a single cart with a plastic divider in the middle), and all other safety protocols implemented by North Hempstead Country Club. Despite these safety precautions, there remains an inherent risk of being exposed to or contracting COVID-19 at any public place or event. By participating in this event, participants voluntarily assume all risks related to exposure to COVID-19.

---

**Reservation Form**

**Contact Information**
Name/Company: ________________________________
Contact Name: ________________________________
Address: _______________ State: ___ ZIP: _______
Phone: _______________ Fax: _______________ Email: ________________________________

Sponsorship Level: ________________________________
We are unable to attend, but please accept my gift of: $__________

**Payment Options**
Check enclosed: ________________________________
Checks should be made payable to Adelphi University.
Credit card number: ________________________________
Card type: ___ Visa ___ Mastercard ___ Discover ___ Amex
Expiration date: ________________________________

Please return form and payment to:
Jackie Hertling, Senior Events Coordinator
Adelphi University, 1 South Avenue, Nexus Building, Room 215
Garden City, NY 11530
516.877.3692 / jhertling@adelphi.edu

Online: Visit adelphi.edu/golfclassic to purchase your sponsorship.